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just what is the scope of this practice, in order to 
unpleasant necessity of endeavouring 
find are a little bit uncertain

save the Speaker the 
to apply these rules which I 

and a little bit difficult to understand. myself

The House resolved itself into Committee

(In the Committee) 
was adopted:

INTERIM SUPPLY

of Supply.

The following resolution

of the amounts of the^tems set^orttfinThe m!0’9^55'+°’ being one-twelfth 
ending March 31st, 1958, except items 52 57 i ir for the fiscal >'ear
322, 324, 328, 333, 334 335 33V 3^ So L1J’.131’ 132> 156, 248, 281,
Commons at the present session of pô f" 3n+d 460, laid before the House of 
not exceeding $f65 433 34 hpW Parllament’' and in addition thereto a sum 
100, 307, 365* of th^^ai^EstirMt^6”^1 sum°ncrt mtS °f items
one-twelfth of the total of the amount nf , ecfefdlnS $2,576,712.09, being 
518 of the said Estimates; • ' lte™s 69> 306> 313> 359, 373, 389 and

of the total of the^amountT of'°the^i!edlng $1.497,738.25, being one-twelfth
Estimates for the fiscal year ending Mardi" sTst 1958 LaidbefSupplementary 
of Commons at the present session of Parhament’ ’ d bef°re
of the total of thTTmountT™ htm^eeStt $^’138’888-89. beinS one-ninth 
Supplementary Estimates m for ^ 670 set forth in the Further
laid before the Hous™ of Commons at thf 6nding March 31st> 1958,
a sum not exceeding $125 000 hpintr e Present session of Parliament; and the said Estimates; * ’ ’ bemg one-twelfth of the total of item 668 of

and 759 of the said Estimates and a Sum * °f the amounts of items 754 
one-third of the amount of item 692 ofX^ifSm*? $1°’416’666'67’ beinS 

he granted to Her Majesty on account of the fisc™

the House

1958. year ending March 31st,

Resolution to be reported.

sup^ïïlas“,™d„ceScsTtSg‘",r= tHh:„s,mn,,tee ot

The House resolved itself into Committee of Ways and Means.

(In the Committee)
The following resolution was adopted:

on ySarlS


